
LIEUTENANT BOWMAN

IN FORTY-EIGH-
T HOURS

PE-RU-- CURED

Cold Affected Head and Throat
Attack Was Severe.

(Tiiu. VV. Itmvman, lt. l.ieut. and Adjt.
4lh M. S M. I'ov. VoIk., writes from

Md., nil follow:
"Though nrftnowhat iivithp to patent

mid Mill mure nvrine to becoming
H alliilnvit man, it iwmi only
n :.i i n duty in tin-- piinoiit instance to acid
my i'pf ni'iiti lo the columns already
writ ton concerning the curative powers of
1'rrntia.

" ho ve been pn rllcularl benefi ted
h) tin unx 'or cnlilH In the head and
throat. I have been a tile to fully cure
niynvlf of a mimt nevere attack in
fit rty-elf- th thnnrnhyiln umc a ecnrdlng
In directlonH. I tine Han 11 preventive
whenever th rea tened with an attack.

s of my family alo use it for
like ailments. 'We are recommending it
tu our friend." C. V. Howman.

Pe-rn-- Contain No Narcotics.
One reason why I'vrana has found per-

manent use in so many homes is that it
enntairis no narcotic of any kind. It can
lie used any lencth of time without acquir-
ing a drug habit.

Address Dr. llartman. President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio, for
free medical advice. All correspondence
held strictly confidential.

Boasts of Her Ugliness.
Op to the present time Mile. Polfllre,

(the French actress, held the distinc-
tion of being the only woman in the
world who boasted of he ugliness.
The divorce courts of New York have
developed a full-size- d rival. On the
etand Mrs. Martha Pierce exclaimed:
"I know I am ugly that Is why I lost
my husband's love!" This experience
Is quite contrary to the dictum of the
great French sage, Balzac, who said:
"The ugly womnn who has won the
love of a man keeps it always." It
also was contrary to the dictum of the
now celebrated John Hoch, who as-

serts that the homeliest woman may
lovely by the man who makes

, up his mind to consider her so,

FIT9 permanently cured. Vofltsor nervous-Bessaft- er

flr.t day's use of fir. Kline's Great
Nerveltestorer.fitrinlbottle and treatise free
Dr. K.H.Kline, Ltd. ,!I8i Arch St., Phlla.. Pa.

There is distress in the north of Ireland
as well as in the southwest.

Popular Cars.
The d and e

pssoline cars and runabouts meet the spe-

cific demands of a Inrpre cla of automobile
users. They are simple in construction,
free from complication an-- efficient. Prices
from 500 to 11600. For finely i'lustrated
cataloinies and descriptive matter, ad-

dress Dept. A. Pope Manufacturing Co.,
Ilartford. Conn.

Rt. Morit. Switzerland. h:is the biggest
toboggan slide in the world

Mrs. Winslow'9 Soothing Syrup for children
tMthlng,softeu thetrumx, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays palu, cures wind colic, 25c. a bottle.

Two tons of rags are required to make
one of paper.

lamsureriso's. Cure for Consumption saved
my llfethreo years ago. Mrs, Thomas Kob.
ebts, Maple St., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17.1900

Russia in Europe alone has an area of
2,000,000 equure miles.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary xtion. Never Tails. Sold bv all
druggists, $1. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. . Deletion. CrawforJsville, Ind.

London's new county hall, on the
Thames, wilt cover S.6 acres.

Y GOOD POTATOES
BRING FANCY PRICES 1

at To f row S krre Cmn of wnrA nf.ma. the
oil must ccjnlain nlentv nf P.....V.
iomatoci, mrloni, cabbage, tumlpi, lettuce
in fact, all vegetable remove large quanti-tis- s

ol Potash from the soil, Supply

Potash
libcallr by tht use of frrtiliicrt containtnr
mn Us than 10 per cent, actual lotan.Better and mora prohubl yitkU ara aura to
(allow.

Our pamphlet! are not advertUinr circular?
bnofimis; Apecisil ftriiliiers, but contain va'u-abl- e

information to formers. Sent tret lor the
aaiuivc. Writ now.

'
GERMAN KALI WORKS K

9J Nojmu Street, New York.

BAD BREATH
V "WWllhSSIBSfof medicines. Mr tongue huSW.?. . i." ,r"? ' "IT breath b.Tli,.

weeks ago a friend nnimauadrllaac.rele and after u.ing them 1 ean andjh.erfullT aa, tLat thej i.,e entirely cureJnie. Itbrretore let ou know that t ehall reoommeaall.em one entf.r , from aueh trouble.."Cast. 11. Melmo, IIS) Klimtwu Bt.,ii.w oik, U.J.

beat For
Tk. n, i

CANDY CATHajmc

Fl. aa.nl, Palatable, Potent. Tsate Good. Po ftoM,
Never dteken, Weaken or Gripe, Hie. fc. Klo. N5told in bulk. The genuine tablet .tamped CCO.(iuefantuea to curs or four luouer baolc.

Stsrliog Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. got

AXXUAL SALE, TEH MILUOM EOIES

PENSIONFOR AGE. H?Writ mi at ones for blanks and liutructioua,
Vrsa ol charts. Mo Psnilon, No ray. Aililroei
W. H. WILLI), WUIJ Uuliaiug.8ialnJUnAv...
Wutilustoa, S. U Palsuu awl 'I'rads-Uark- s

BolioJl.

i
Kest Car For Lamenes i of

A room ynrd or Icirge bos stnll 1 n
better place for n borso requlrlmt rest
on accotint of lnmcues than a pniss
field. Very often the rest mny be ren-
dered more complete by Judicious sur-glc-

shoeing, which throws the pnrts
actually Involved Into n stnto of rest.

Miiny ninke the mistake of turning
horses out during the dny fttul bringing
them In at night. Generally speaking,
the nnlmnl would bo better off out at
night than dtirltis the tiny, the excep-
tion being when there Is n great varia-
tion between the day and night tem-
perature.

The horse Is nocturnal In his habits,
he ."an prase and get iibout comfort-
ably In n low medium of light, if he
cannot actually "sec In the dark," as
he is popularly supposed to be able to
do, and he can get food, moderate ex-
ercise and the beneficial effect of night
dews and damp grass to his feet, and
in subject to no disturbance.

Pheep a Snfe lneatmrnt.
A Wisconsin niHii. long Interested In

Fheep, says that the number of sheep
In this country this yenr Is l),(XMl.(xj)

short of lust season. This means n
great deal, and It aiguilles that It will
be safe to engage in the sheep Indus-
try ot the present time, as it Is bound
to take ftoiu five to seven years to
breed up and regain this loss. The
present high price of sheep will in-

duce every sheep owner to sell oft just
as closely as possible, and that is
bound to keep the number down.

"Many years ago there was used
more wool to the person in the United
States than there is since cot-
ton lias come into such general use,
but a (iiiiirter of a century ago there
was very little demand for mutton.
To-da- the demand is great, and It Is
on the increase right along. This, with
the shortage in the numlx-- r of sheep
and the high price of wool, Is bound
to make hheep raising and feeding
profitable for sevcrul years to come.

Kane For Leizhorne.
In case the fowls must be confined

In u limited Rpace, one should not con-
sider the Leghorn, and particularly
the M'hite Leghorns, for they are ner-
vous and require a range of consider-
able area to do their best. On the
fnrm, where they may have this range
in colonies, they will probably produce
more eggs than any other breed, but If
poultry is raised on the farm for the
purpose of selling both eggs and car
enss. then the Leghorns should be
crossed with some heavy breed or two
breeds kept, oue for the eggs and one
for the carcass.

Another thing abont'the Leghorns is
that they are timid and must be treat-
ed

of
with consideration, so that !t Is a

good plan to give the flock over to the
care of one person and keep other peo-
ple away from tliem; they must also
bo fed regularly for best results. Like
all living things that are nervous they
are In. patient of anything that does not
suit them, and an hour's difference In
the time of feeding may make some
difference in the egg return. Indian-
apolis News.

A German's Poultry Farm,
A writer recently saw u successful

poultry farm on which there was not to
a single regulation poultry house. The
buildings for the poultry were con-
structed entirely from dry goods boxes
bought ut n neighboring town for
small sums. The larger boxes were
Joined together in sufficient numbers,
to make the mjiln houses, and the
smaller boxes were taken apart to ob-
tain the short pieces needed, or else
made up Into coops for the chicks or
in smaller houses for the range, on
tho colony plan. Each of the larger
houses designed for the winter occu-
pancy was lined inside with newspa-
pers and outside with one of the

papers on the market. This of
is a farm where never less than 4(Mi

fowls nre kept and where the poultry
Is raised both for the curcass market
and for eggs. This shows not only at
what may be done without elaborate
buildings, but the advantages the av-
erage farmer has over other people in
his ability to wow the feed needed In
and with more or less in the way of
buildings which may be utilized (it no
expense. of

Lettuce.
Lettuce Is a sulad riant, n snlable

greens, extensively forced in green-
houses during the winter, and In hot-
beds and cold frames In early spring.
It can be sown from sprint; till fall,
and is remarkable for being able to
stand quite severe frosts.

I.eUuee thrives best lu clny loam soil
well treutod with well-rotte- d burnyurd
manure.

In curly spring tho seed Is sown In
rows u foot apart and thinned to stand
about six Inches apart In the row.
Tor tho very early and very late crops,
the loose-growin- varieties are best
for the reason that they mature the
quickest. Tor early summer and fall
crops, the larger head lettuces ure the
finest.

Ill order to have crisp, tender lettuce,
the crops must bo sown rapidly. To lorsecure a quick wowtu, the soil must
be very rich. Nitrate of sodn scat-
tered broadcast along the rows and ofwell raked in, will generally give a
quick growth. It can be used at the
rate of 200 to ."00 pounds to the acre.
Indianapolis New.

Tho llran Math,
Everybody is supposed to know how-t-

make a bran mash, but it is only
In racing stables and large studs, as n
rule, that one sees it duuo properly. of
To make u bran mash, first waab out Is

a bucket with boiling water, then pour
in the nuuntlly required, say three a
pli:"ls. and stir in threo pounds of brun, has
cover up and leave It tor a couple of
hours or wore is not required for

use. A mash takes hours to
fc''t cold, and Is ortuu offered to a
sick hoiso too hot. mid refused, when
it would have been taken If properly
prepared, and given warm lustead of up
scalding. The addition or a tablespoon-f- l you

of salt lu tho ordinary mash of a
Saturday night can be recommended
to keep down parasites and promote
digestion, but should not be a part n
of tho Invalid diet, unless specially or-
dered. A mixture of linseed and bran
li often prescribed both as a food and

poultice. One part of linseed to two

arm?
bran is ft desirable proportion for

both purposes. To get all the feeding
value out of linseed, several hours
should be allowed for cooking, not
merely Infusing, as with n bran miiRh.
but gently "simmering" on the side of
the stove. The vessel should be filled,
funl towards the end the lid may be
left off, and evaporation permitted
while cooling.

Raisins; Hothouse Yrgrtablew.
A general discussion of the vegetable

raising was n feature of a recent meet-
ing nt Horticultural Hall. Boston. W.
W. Unwson was the principal speaker,
nnd he estimated that nearly two hun-
dred acres lu Massachusetts are under
glass. The product Is sold In Uoston,
New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and
Chicago. The vegetable-growe- r

should have several houses In order
that each may be tit the proper tem-
perature.

In no other part of the United States
has the growing of vegetables under
glass reached the point of perfection
that it has here. There are more than

-X market gardeners who bring prod-
uce to Boston, and the number Is in-

creasing. To-da- it is n problem what
to grow, and the mnn must study the
market, know how to produce n good
crop by close attention to details, and
confine himself to n few kinds he Is
most familiar with nnd which are best
adapted to his soli and market. Mr.
llawson advocated growing vegetables
by electric light, and the use of steril-
ized soil. He thought the cucumber
crop could be Increased fifteen per
cent, by the use of the electric light.

Vnrnuni Frost, another well-know-

market gardener, said it was an In-

sult to common sense to speak of grow-
ing vegetables by electricity. He never
had used It nnd never would, nnd It
was n good deal like another "fnd"
which Mr. linwson had started of
painting glass white, J. C. Stone said
he liked to hear these comments, be-
cause when two market gardeners
lived In the same town nnd disagreed
so well, it was a sure sign that both
were good growers. Massachusetts
rioughinan.

now Some Cropa May He IoulIeil.
experiments are being con-

ducted under the direction of the Pur-
due University experiment station on
the farm of the
American Farm Company, in Newton
County. Ind.. which will eventually
lead to the reclamation of the thou-
sands of acres of muck lund In Indi-
ana and also will be instrumental in
reclaiming the muck lands in the Kan-
kakee swamps of Illinois. Milton C.
Whitney, chief cf the bureau of soils

the Department of Agriculture, has
returned to Washington, D. C, having
approved the experiments now being
conducted, and has promised assist-
ance from the Government.

The fertilizer used by the university
authorities consists of n solution of
potash ond its value to muck soils has
been found to be Incalculable. Where
the fertilizer is used, the productive-
ness of the muck soil If increased from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e bushels per aero
and in many cases worthless laud Is
reclaimed. The experiments show
that it will require about 200 pounds

the acre or less than $5 worth of
muriate of potash.

The experiments ro far have been on
corn crops, nnd next year tests will be
made on truck crops along the same
line. The United States experimental
station staff will turn its attention
next year to the Gilford lands, near
Newland, In Jasper County, where
there are thousands of acres of muck
soil.

There nre hundreds of thousands of
acres of muck laud In Indiana and the
importance of the experiments can
readily lie seen when It is shown that
the results are the saving of thousands

dollars to the farmers of the State.
The method of Improving the product-
iveness of muck soils by the use of
potash and straw was first developed

the 1'urdue station by Prof. II. A.
Huston, who is now nt St. Louis. That
was ten years ago, ond since that time
the work has sprend to other stations

the West until its value is constant-
ly increuslng.

A striking illustration of the value
this kind of work was furnished by

the experiments on corn nnd muck
soils In Newton and Tippecunoe Coun-
ties Inst season. In these experiments
the yield of corn wns Increased from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre
the first season by the nee of 200
pounds of potash salts tin acre. As
the potash cost less than $5 an acre,
and ns the Increased crop was worth
$10 or $12 an acre, there 1r a very de-

cided financial gain from the experi-
ment. There are over 2000 acres of
muck soli on the farm lu Newton
County where the experiment was con-

ducted. At a gain of $0 or S7 an acre,
the profit on this one farm is some
$12,000 or $14,000 In n single year, or
nearly as much us the entire work of
the station cost before the Legislature
came to Its aid nt the lust sest'ou.

The authorities at Purdue state that
the effect of fertilization will continue

several years. Experiments were
tried on a truck farm near Nappanee,
Ind. It wus shown that 300 bushels

onions were grown to the acre with-
out tho potash fertilizer, nnd with
potash alone, 400 bushels was the crop.
With the complete fertilizer potash,
phosphoric acid and nitrogen the yield
was 70S. Other experiments have
been'conducted in the onion district of
Indiana and the results have been that
there Is no end to the increase ot value

the lund when proper fertilization
used. The station Is preparing u

bulletin which will be off the press In
few weeks outlining the work that

been done end the re bulls obtained,
Indianapolis News.

Keep a Itecord,
Try to keep a record of your best

layers and, 11' possible, save your pul-

lets from them, always discarding the
Inferior layers. Thus you may bjilld

a laying strain of whatever variety
may keep. But there Is a limit

that should bo kept in mind. Ileus
that are kept laying through the win-

ter should not lie expected to continue
high record through the spring and

summer. It will bo a progressive Btep
when we get our eggs for hatching
from hens that have not laid inucll
during tho winter mouths.

lOMlhtkClAL khltn.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review"

of trade says :

Weather irregularities provided the
only check to businesi, partly through
the oirect effect on retail distribution ol
seasonable wearing apparel, but more
th rough the development of camion
among traders in some agricultural sec-
tions where crops have been .lumcged or
farm work regarded.

On the whole, however, encouraging
progress is shown in most trade reports
and industrial activity is unabated.

Textile manufacturing is in a bcttei
position than at any recent date, the
strength of the raw materials giving
additional firmness to finished fabrics.

Footwear factories in New England
are well engaged, and there is no re-
duction in the forces at work in the
various departments of the iron and
steel industry.

Aside from the Chicago strike, there
is exceptionally little friction between
capital and labor, many higher wage
scales going into effect during the week.
Traffic returns are well maintained, rail-
way earnings for April exceeding last
year's by 10.5 per cent., and lake navi-
gation is heavy.

Coke prices are depressed by unpre-
cedented production, but consumption
is on a scale that precludes the possi-
bility of any excessive accumulation in
the near future.

Failures this week in the United Stales
are 212, against 04 last wi :, 204 the
preceding week and 207 the correspond-
ing week last year. Failures in Canada
number 22, against 15 last week, 21 the
preceding week and 27 last year.

"Kradstrccts" says:
Wheat, including flour, exports for

the week ended May 4 are 1,279,8(14
bushels, against 1,260,316 last week,

this week last year, 3,201,680 in
1903, and 3.302,240 in !902. Corn ex-
ports for the week are 2,715,676 bushels,
against 1,885,766 last week, 523.451 a
year ago, 1,631,709 in 1903, and 126,755
in 1902.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Quiet and un-
changed; receipts, 2,838 barrels; exports,
505 barrels.

WHEAT Firm; spot, contract, 93J4
93H ; spot, No. 2 red Western,

04; April, 93(q:93H; May, ;
July. 83(!i85; August, 82 asked;
steamer No. 2 red, 85185; receipts,
1,381 bushels; Southern by sample, 75
92; Southern on grade, 83J493J.

CORN Firmer; spot, SKsi'.i; April,
5l5lJ4; May, Jl&si'-i- July, $W'ji
Sl'i-- , September, 5134; steamer mixed,
4747J4; receipts, 16,786 bushels; ex-

ports, 102,857 bushels; Southern white
corn, 48(051; Southern yellow corn, 49

OATS Dull; No. 2 white, 363654;
No. 2 mixed, 34 sales; receipts, 3,137
bushels.

RYE Dull; No. 2 Western, 85 asked;
receipts, 725 bushels. '

HAY Steady; No. 1 timothy and
No. 1 clover mixed, unchanged.

BUTTER Quiet ; fancy imitation, 24
2$; fancy creamery, 2o(T!3o; fancy la-

dle, 22W23; store-packe- I920.
EGGS Steady and unchanged; i6'5.
CHEESE Firm and unchanged; large

13)4; medium, 14; small, 14.
SUGAR Strong, unchanged; coarse

granulated, 6.25 ; fine, 6.25.
New York. FOUR Receipts, 4459

barrels; exports, 8,194 barrels. Dull and
unchanged.

BUTTER Unsettled; receipts, 3.630;
street price, extra creamery, 28; official
prices, creamery, common to extra, 23 J
28; State dairy, common to extra, 2i(a27;
renovated, common to extra, 1720;
Western imitation creamery, common to
extra, 24(0 26.

CHEESE Steady, unchanged; re-

ceipts, 1,070.
EGGS Steady, unchanged; receipts,

21,238.
LARD Easy; Western steamed, 7.40;

refined barely steady; continent, 7.50;
South American, 8.25; compound, 5(0,

SUGAR Raw nominal ; fair refining,
4; centrifugal, 96 test, 45i; molasses su-

gar, 314 ; refined quiet.
POTATOES Weak. Florida, new..

3.oo 5.25; State and Western, 75i-oo- ;

Jersey sweets, 2.50(?4.oo.
PEANUTS Quiet. Fancy hand pick-

ed, Sli-SV- '. other domestic, sHGLS'A- -

CA UBAGES Steady. Charleston, per
barrel crate, 1.501 1.75.

- Uvt Stock.

Chicago. CATTLE Good to
steers, 5.75(6.5o; poor to medium, 4.25
(g.5.40; stockers and feeders, 2.70(5.25;
cows, 2.7547S; heifers, 2.5o5.5o; can-ner-

l.6o(a.2.40; bulls, 2.50(0,4.75; calves,
3.00(0 5.75.

HOGS Mixed and butchers, 5.00(5

5.30; good to choice heavy, S.ooQs'A ;

rough heavy, 9S ! light, 5.00
5.21!; bulk of sales, 5oo5-25-

SHEEP Good to choice wethers,
shorn, 4.6o5-oo- ; fair to choice mixed,
shorn, 4.001S.4S0; native lambs, shorn.
4.cxXi6.50.

New York. BEEVES Steers slow,

loc lower; bulls steady; medium cows

loc off; others steady to firm. Steers.
475?i6.35 hulls, cows, 1.90

4.65. Exports tomorrow, 1,460 cattle,
540 sheep, and 4,300 quarters of beef.

CALVES Veals, 3.50(0:6.25; few tops.
6.50; dressed calves dull; city dressed
veals, 7ioc per pound; country dressed,
S'g 8c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Lambs, 15

25c. lower. ' Wooled lambs, prime to
choice, 770a7-85- ; good clipped do., 5.75.

HOGS Good to choice State hogs,

MUCH IN LITTLE.

The average Japanese is better bathed
than the average Britisher.

Wrinkles are poetically termed by the
Japanese "waves of old age."

There are J74 towns, cities and vil-

lages in Spain now lighted by electricity.
Modern Japanese coins anil Danknotcs

bear legends in English as well as in
Japanese.

The open spaces of London measure
21 't square miles. The aggregate cost
each year of the maintenance of the
parks is less than a quarter of million
sterling.

The Hawaiian Legislature has passed
over the Governor's veto a law allowing
baseball and similar amusements 011 Sun-

day, and permitting cigar and many oth-

er stores to remain open on that day.

Mr. James McKenna, who was natu-- '
ralized in 1868, has just found that iu
his papers he is made to forswear alle-
giance to the King of Italy. He indig-
nantly requests the United States Dis-

trict Court, San Francisco, to set the
papers right, declaring that he never
had anything to do with Italy.

During the last year the Canadian
government has paid out in steamship
itibsidies a little over $500,000. These
mbsidics have been paid partly for mail
purposes, and partly, apparently to es-

tablish commercial connections.

f iling Railroad l:t"i.
Making railroad rates la like paring

a game of checkers or chess.
to be benefited, producers,

manufacturers or shippers to be aided
represent the pieces used. Every possi-
ble move Is studied for Its effect on the
general result by skilled traffic mana-
gers. A false move In the making of
freight rates may menu the ruin of a
city, of a great manufacturing interest,
of an agricultural community. Bail-road- s

strive to build up nil these so
that each may have an equal chance in
the sharp competition of business. So
sensitive to this rivalry are the rail-
roads that In order to build up business
along their lines they frequently allow
the shipper to practically dictate rates.
Kate making has Ivou a matter of de-
velopment; of mutual concessions for
mutual benefit. That is vhy the rail-
roads of the I'nited States have volun-
tarily made freight rates so much lower
In this country than they nre on the
government-owne- d nnd operated rail-
ways of Europe and Australia that
they are now the lowest transportation
rates In the world.

The People's Schools.
The schools belong to the people,

nnd will be what the people make
them. It Is a mistake to suppose that
school officers and teachers are the
only ones that have to do with the
making of the schools. The people
set the pace for the teachers nnd
school officers. If a school officer
does not meet the Ideals of the people
he is turned out at the first election.
If a teacher does not meet the Ideals
of the people the teacher Is quickly
reached through the school officers.
So It gets back to the people In the
end. The man that thinks the schools
are not good enough should set him-
self about having them improved. It
Ib astonishing how much one person
can do to Improve the schools when
he sets himself about it. Henry F.
Thurston.

Time rilee.
A small boy who wns waiting wllh

Ills mother lu a twelve-stor- y ottlce
building on Chestnut street the other
day, watched with fascination an indi-

cator which showed, by a pointing
hand on a dial, where the mounting
cur was. "Mamma," he suld, "now I
know why everybody here hurries so.
Just look how fust that clock goes!"
Philadelphia Reccrd.

Row's This
We Oder One Hundred Dollars Rewar j Tor

layout of Outarra tint: cannot be cured by
bail's Catarrh Cure.

1. J. Cbkxey A Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the ucdeislgLcd, have known F.J.

Cheney lor thu last Jfciars,und beliovehlm
perlectly honorable In alt business transac-
tions and flaaanUlly able to carry out aay
obligations mado by tbelr firm.
West A Xbuax, Wbolesala Uruggtsta, To-

ledo, o,
Waldiko, ffiNXi A Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall'sCatarra Cure is tikei Internally,

upon tue blood aud muoousiur
laces ol the sy.ue n. Testimonials sent trie,
rrlee,75c. porb)t:io. Mold by all Drui:rUta.

Take Hull's Fanlly Pills for constipation.

Schiller's Father's Wish.
Apropos of the Krledricu Schiller

centenary it fs Interesting to recall
that when the news ot the birth 'of tho
poet reached his father, the latter be-

sought God to bestow upon the boy

"those gifts of mind and soul to which
he himself, through lack of cducullon,
had never attained."

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE

gore on Face nnd nark Tried Many
Doctors Wilhnut Hiicceaa Gives

Thanfca to Cullcnra.
Captain W. S. Graham, 1321 Eoff St.,

Wheeling, W. Va., writing under dnte ot
lune 14, '04. says: "I am ro rvatelul 1 want
to thank Hod that a friend recommended
Cutieura Soap and Ointment to me. 1

suffered for a long ti..ie with sores on my
face and back, tome doctors said I had
blood poison, and others that I had bar-

bers' itch. None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My friends
tell me my skin now looks as clear as a
baby's, and I tell them all that Cutieura
Soap and Cutieura Ointment did it."

Young Rockefeller's Training.
At Drown university, where John D.

Rockefeller, Jr., was graduated In the
class of 1897, tales are still told to
how how his father Impressed on him

the same scrupulous regard to detail
that made the Standard Oil Company
successful. One day when John Jr.,
was down In the city of Providence
with a couple of girls, he took them
:nto a convenient drug store and treat-
ed them to Ice cream soda. After he
had paid the checks and before be left
the store he surprised his fair cora-ptnio-

by pulling out a pocket memo-
randum book and entering: "Three
ice cream sodas, thirty cents."

QUICK RESULTS.

- sjWL Hill, of Concord,
Justice of the
Peace, says:
TKian's Kidney
Tills proved n
very efficient
remedy , in my
rase. 1 used
them for disor-
dered kidneys
and backache,
from which I
had experienced
a great deal of
trouble and

iirtlrTsi Wftlii'VaV pain. The kid
ney secretions

were very Irregular, dark colored and
full of sediment. Tho Pills cleared It
all up and I have not bad an ache In
my back since taking the last dose.
My heulth generally is Improved a
great deal."

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.
For sale by all dealers, price SO cents
per box.

Sassafras Tea His Tonlo.
The odor of the sassafras tea cir-

culates around the private office of
Acting Secretary Adee In the state de-

partment, Washington, these days.
Two months in the year Mr. Adee
drinks tea, but In March and April
he brews sassafras by way of spring
medicine. He has a tiny brewing out-
fit tucked away In his desk and when
the thirst comes upon him he bolls
a little water and makes him a cup of
tea. And bo matter what weighty In-

ternational problem Is under discus-
sion Mr. Adee sets it aside for a few
mlnuteB when the time for such

rrlves.

MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare Healthy

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

Many women long for a child to bless
their homes, but because of some de-
bility or displacement of the female
organs they are barren.

Preparation for healthy maternity is
accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkha'm's
Vegetable Compound more successfully
than by any other medicine, because it
?ives tone and strength to the entire

organism, curinir all displace-
ments, ulceration and inflammation.

A woman who is in good physical
condition transmits to her children the
blessings of a good constitution. Is
not that an incentive to prepare for a
healthy maternity ?

If expectant mothers would fortify
themselves with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compouud, which for thirty
years has sustained thousands of
women in this condition, there would
be a great decrease In miscarriages, in
suffering, and la disappointments at
birth.

The following" letters to Mrs. Pink-ha-

demonstrate the power of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in
such cases.

Mrs. L. C. Olover. of
Milwaukee Husiness Woman's Associa-
tion, of 614 Drove Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I was married for several years and no
children blessod nur home. The doctor said
I bad a complication of female troubles and
I could not have anv children unlean I could
be cured. For months I took his medicines,
trying in vain for a cure, but at last mv hus- -
nand became rllsgiisted and suggested that I
Many Women Have Been Benefited by

rTruths (hat

8 you
Tour

that
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try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound; this I did, and I unproved steadily in
health, and in ) than two years a beautiful
child to bins our homo. Now we bare
something to live for. and all the credit is
due to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.''

Mrs Mae P. Wharry Secretary of
the North Shore Oratorical Society,
The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis., writes.
Dear Mrs.

" I was married for fire years nnd gava
birth to two premature children. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was sworn-mende- d

to and I am so glad I took It, for
it changed me frm a weak, nervous woman
to a strong, bappv and healthy one within
seven months. W'ithin two years a lovely
little girl was bom. which is the pride and
ioy of our household. Every day 1 bleat

E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
the light, health and happiness It brought to
our borne."

If any woman thinks she is sterile,
or has doubts about her ability to carry
a child to a mnture birth let her writi
to Mrs. Pinkhum, Lynn, Mass., whose
advice is free to all expectant or
would-b- e mothers. She has
thousands of women through this anx-
ious period.

Women suffering with irregular or
painful menstruation leucorrhcea, dis-

placement ulceration or inflammation
of the womb, that bearing down feel-
ing or ovarian trouble, backache, bloat-
ing or nervous prostration, should re-

member that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures
of ills, and accept no

Mrs. Pinkham's A'- - and Medicine.

where it came from,

grocer is honest and if he cares to 3o bo can tell
he knows very little about the coffoo ho

he

the gHoat meal.

Br.-af-

me,

for

bow it wan blended or With Wfiat
or when roasted? If you buy yonr

coffee loose by the pound, how ean
you expect purity and uniform quality t

COFFEE, tbe LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is ol
necessity uniform In quality,
strength and flavor. For 0VE1 A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY. LION COFFEE
bas been the standard coflec In
millions ol homes.

LION 1 corclnlly pa
I our tactorlcaj. and until opened In

your home, baa no cbance ot being adul
terated, or ol coming in contact with duat.
dirt, germa. or unclean bands.

In each packnpe of LION COFFEE you get one full
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting tho genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)

(Save tho Lion-hea- for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, OWo.

Pope Hartford Pope Tribune
Modern Casoline Cars and Runabouts

at Prices.
narked by ST Vein of Manurkcturlug Csprrlence.

6tol6H.P. Prices, $500 to $1600
Simple Construction, Luxurious Equipment.

Addreaa Urpt. A for Com pic ta Catalogued.

Pope Manufacturing Co.,
A.

IS
m
(ft 4s

Strike Home

HARTFORD, CONN.

WIN CHESTER
"NUBLACK" BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The Nublack " is a grand good It Is
good in construction, primed with a quick
and sure primer, and carefully loaded with
the best brands of powder and shot. It is a
favorite among hunters and other users of
black powder shells on account of its
uniform shooting, evenness of pattern
and strength to withstand reloading.
ALL OEALSns SELL THEM

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

CHILDREN,
Ooro

Troaalra, TertMnaV' Tif
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